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Recosnition for Ekowood
Frorn Pa8€ One

Other national winners around the world include Maybank

M'sian brand
t t learns gloDar

recognltlon
KOTA KNABAIU: Home$own Malaysian
brand Ekowood was awaded the "Brand of
the Year" Award in its national category of
wood floofng at the World Branding
Awards cercmony in Kensington Palace,
London last Thu$day.

The award was accept€d by Ekowood ln-
temational ChailmaD Datuk Dr klvin Tan
{Dic). "l'm trulv honoured and would like to
riraik fie World Branding Forurn for thi!
gestigious award. It ii indeed an important
milestone.

"Ekowood has always believed in value
creation through branding since its incep-
tio4" said Dr Kelvin.

The World Branding Awards recognises
and celebrates some of the best global and

- national brands for their work and achieve-

winners are judged though thle€
shearni namely, brand valuatio& consumer
mark€t research and public online voting,
3l wetl as voting by the world Branding
Forum Advisory Council, which compqs€s
luminades hom the warld ofbrandn8.

See PagE 3, Col. 1

- ''The Awards is a celebration of the achievements of some of
the greatest bratrds arcund the world. To win, a brand needs to
have built a good rcputation and trust with coDsumers, as 70 per
cent of Lhe scorine process come fiom consumers vorins for their
lavourite brands,"ddded Richard Rowles. Chairman of ihe World
Bra[ding Forum.

Over the years, Ekowood has won manv stamps of approval.
Last year dey wem awaded rhe "Brenalaureare Eesi-Brand
Award". They aho won rhe same award in 2oo8. In 2oo5, (hey re-
ceived three awards n am ely Superbrand Starus by Superbrands
Melaysia, Brand Excellence Award by the Ministry of Interna-
tional Trade and IndusEy and made it into th€ Malaysian Book
of Records as the Biggest Range of Solid Ha rd\ ood l-looring in


